Community and regional banks dominate the banking landscape in the Federal Reserve’s Tenth District. They play a major role in the District’s economy by financing the needs of small business owners, farmers and consumers. This 2024 Program Guide for Tenth District Financial Institutions provides an overview of programs and resources offered by the Kansas City Fed and the Federal Reserve System aimed at supporting the District’s banks and the communities they serve. Detailed information is available at KansasCityFed.org.

We look forward to working with you in 2024.
Banking and Supervision Forums

This annual series of programs, offered now for more than 30 years and hosted by the Supervision and Risk Management Division, will provide a broad platform for bankers to network and hear perspectives on emerging economic trends, evolving banking conditions, and important regulatory topics.

Target audiences: Presidents, CEOs, directors and senior staff associated with state member banks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 9</td>
<td>Casper, Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 22</td>
<td>Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 23</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 29</td>
<td>Wichita, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 28</td>
<td>Scottsbluff, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 26</td>
<td>Omaha, Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 8</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 15</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Midwest Anti-Money Laundering Conference

This annual event will help align institutions’ Bank Secrecy Act (BSA) and Anti-Money Laundering (AML) programs with law enforcement priorities. Topics at this year’s event will include law enforcement cases, fraud, money laundering, forfeiture, OFAC, and a Law Enforcement and Regulator Panel.

Targeted audience: Financial institution BSA/AML professionals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday and Wednesday, April 23–24</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Potential funders are invited to learn about new and existing Community Reinvestment Act (CRA) related proposals for community and economic development projects in their market. In a format similar to “Shark Tank,” Investment Connection presenters share information about their organization and proposal, followed by time for questions from potential funders.

This efficient way to learn about these community and economic development organizations has generated more than $65 million in funding and numerous hours of Community Development Service for proposals ranging from $25,000 to $2.5 million, covering single-community developments to statewide efforts. You can also find proposals online.

Target audiences: CRA officers and key staff from banks and financial institutions, including foundations and local, state and federal government.

For information about event dates, locations or Investment Connection online, visit the Investment Connection tab at KansasCityFed.org or contact Ariel.Cisneros@kc.frb.org
Interagency CRA Roundtables and Training Seminars

The Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City conducts Community Reinvestment Act (CRA) roundtables and training seminars in partnership with the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency to provide bankers with information about new tools and information related to community development lending, investments and services.

Target audiences: CRA and compliance officers of regulated financial institutions are encouraged to attend.

For information about event dates and locations, visit the Community Development Investments tab at KansasCityFed.org or contact Ariel.Cisneros@kc.frb.org

Women in Banking Forum

The Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City, in partnership with the Oklahoma Bankers Association and the Community Bankers Association of Oklahoma, will host its Women in Banking Forum in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. The Forum is designed to provide senior level or high potential middle management women bankers with industry and leadership development knowledge that will enhance their careers and networks.

For more information visit KansasCityFed.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 26</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Minotiris in Banking Forum**

The Federal Reserve System will host its annual Minorities in Banking Forum in Cleveland, Ohio. The Forum is designed to provide senior level or high potential middle management bank leaders with industry, leadership development, and diversity and inclusion knowledge that will enhance their careers and networks.

**Date**  
*Wednesday and Thursday, October 2-3*

**Location**  
*Cleveland, Ohio*

---

**Online Resources for Bankers**

Throughout the year, the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City hosts or sponsors many community events and produces a wealth of research and publications related to banking, including:

- TEN Magazine
- Agricultural Finance Update
- Agricultural Credit Survey
- CRA OneSource
- Energy Survey
- Services Survey
- Basics for Bank Directors
- Regional Databooks
- Community Banking Connections
- Economic Forums
- Consumer Compliance Outlook
- Community Banking Bulletin
- Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Rocky Mountain Economist
- Bankers in the Classroom
- Speeches by Fed Presidents and other Fed speakers
- Federal Reserve and Banking History
- District Banking Conditions
- Bank Capital Analysis
2024 Tenth District Banking Representatives

Boards of Directors

KC Directors
Kyle Heckman
Flatirons Bank
Boulder, Colorado

Susan Chapman Plumb
Local Bank
Hulbert, Oklahoma

Alex Williams
Halstead Bank
Halstead, Kansas

Denver Directors
John J. Coyne III
Big Horn Federal Savings Bank
Greybull, Wyoming

Rachel Gerlach
Alpine Bank
Glenwood Springs, Colorado

OKC Director
Mark Burrage
FirstBank
Atoka, Oklahoma

Omaha Directors
Zac Karff
Platte Valley Bank
Scottsbluff, Nebraska

Clark Lauritzen
FNBO
Omaha, Nebraska

Community Depository Institutions Advisory Council

Barry Anderson
F&M Bank
Edmond, Oklahoma

Rick Anderson
Sandia Laboratory Federal Credit Union
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Curt Becker
American National Bank
Omaha, Nebraska

Kim DeVore
Jonah Bank
Casper, Wyoming

Megan Harmon
The Eastern Colorado Bank
Colorado Springs, Colorado

Ted Klug, Jr.
Sandhills State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska

Kelvin Liebelt
INTRUST Bank, N.A.
Wichita, Kansas

Joe Martinez
San Luis Valley Federal Bank
Alamosa, Colorado

Jerold Phillips
Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Jackie Reses
Lead Bank
Lee’s Summit, Missouri

Oleg Tyurikov
Community Bank & Trust
Neosho, Missouri

Leonard Wolfe
United Bank and Trust
Marysville, Kansas

Community Development Advisory Council

Lloyd Rainge
Capitol Federal
Lawrence, Kansas

Jackie Loya-Torres
Commerce Bank
Kansas City, Missouri

Tenet District Payments Advisory Group Members

Michael DeBroeck
INTRUST Bank, N.A.
Wichita, Kansas

Jon Doyle
FNBO
Omaha, Nebraska

Jason Hagan
Sunrise Banks
Omaha, Nebraska

Kelly Kaminskas
FirstBank
Lakewood, Colorado

Christine McQueen
BOK Financial
Tulsa, Oklahoma

David Pierce
Canvas Credit Union
Denver, Colorado

Chelsea Puckett
Stride Bank, N.A.
Enid, Oklahoma

Susan Robinson
Department of the Treasury

Chris Wiedenmann
Commerce Bank
Kansas City, Missouri

Uma Wilson
UMB Bank, N.A.
Kansas City, Missouri

Federal Advisory Council

Jill Castilla
Citizens Bank of Edmond
Edmond, Oklahoma